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\;oufh~rnWili Be b.ut to 
.·;rJbjIAC' Contest· Before 
. ~xpecfea·Capacity Crowd 
mec'oming Tilt Saturday 
~p=---'r--:-::e~~id~~n----;-T~s -=::G-:-re-et-in-gs-rJri:J;riihH;mm~AMMli'f.nSF.1M.H1 wenty-sixth Alum ni 
, "';'." BV BOB ;J[cDOlVELL . pl'ogl'atll'of entel'tBj~llllellt has been arl'sngcd lor your 
IfBell.t Eustf!l1l" is thn cry that is going Ill'ollnc.l SoutllCl"/t':; _.' . 
Impus this 'Ycek a~ the ~lll.r,OOmi I11'C making last mi!lUlc llrcllura- l1l11ltt, but of coul'se .. not~mg else will 11lea~ you ll~Q the oP"o.""·I:~::!.' 
Q~ to dO\\"ll ,the Eu:,lc.m BlinDi::; Stale 'feaclwl's Goll!!gll cleven lIitiN> to reunite wHlI old'il'iemhl and, to form !lew " ... nd.,I"m,IN. 
hen 'll;ley c1a~1 in MuciilK11'i!W ::;tadiullL ut 2:30 p. Ill. tomorrow. 
",'The 'Mal'o~ll~ !lport" a 1'ccord of three wjl1~ and two . 
110 tile cu"rrcnt season! n~d two of lltes!! victories wel'c 
o!~_·1ntcrcollcgiate Atl\lctic conference ' . , 
~u~ :wi11 lar t11cir ch~ilCCS 
", ~JI ,in the lac\: 1'01' t~c loop 
:~:tllho liue in thi~ c\'ucinl l ml'l'I'i'I,'nl 
lebration Begins 
.'oday ~ith Rally 
abo\;t' PROGRESR tl1es~ jast i~:W 
Ql1titlcl1 ·-BOIl.thenl PrOgl'ei'>~," 
'. lOll ' ... ·e ulfiLj l"~;J.d llllother lIrtid~ 
ill the Eyyptim! li.ry. 'J'be"n Y01l 
of j)(!\·plexitr! . 
, tllnt You're Southcl'll '::; uilJ:lII:l, 
, SIlent wmany llOu";' 011 this, Null-
You DO know tlllll you're lnter-
. and 1Wl' prOslICl"itj', YOll.kuO\\"" 
no out! can ('hungc YOllr· mind about To rchu'll to the !lr()\lo~('d $3 H{'liyity f('(' illf'I'CfI!;O ... In it~ lj}Kt i~liU<;, J'flr Lilllc Jillnl stall'd that "J[~ (Dr. La:\"} l'm-
You'll. lik~ tll'lice 1l~'\' buildings, plall~ f()~ vo'hiC'h ';,ere p11asi.wl the -fn('t thnt lw <iill not Jl('('c<;.'mrily 1'1\V01' n 1ht'cc 
U'ra)fll long (Igo. )"Oll'J lil;e to ~L'e n student lIlIion b':lildilllC) ~~!!:~:cl;~A"~\~~(l:~r~i;·~t';I:r~,~;tl'~\::H~:::!i.~)~ti;(1,1;~.~·~\1~:1 ::::ll·~~1l.:~":. 
"bi(·h is hndJr lIeed!).ll hl'1'C 10 jll'o\-idc IOIU).gillg S(l3.~ ~~l' ~;~;:il:;~:~~;;\i!~::r::~~E::::~::~h :~:~~~~~\;;;jM~· W~ .. , , .*:::':to:~:I~~:;~:::;h:;':; :;;::::::~::::i:[~:;~;nl~:'f:i7:::t~;::f.:~~ 
qll/tle ~tUJCllt Hud fa('nlty honsing How chsllPllolllteq lrll~ r'lu " tr<l,Hon to 'tukl', shll'l." t1 111\ "( 'sr> is H llwitN' of ,,\udcnt h~ wh~1l you find th,lt th(' ouh' ~\{m lJluldlllgs Neded here a!e {-(l1l~Cl'l\! ~11~l\Osl clllih'l~. !!""',"\'I'I', nlll)I~- :.1.\Idl·~lt:-; 1\1'(" 
HIe Baptll!t l<~oundatlOn uml \he illlptltlt llen's DOllmloty, whirb 'n'Ollile~11Ig Just who 11:(' h.c:\(.: • I !;ltt~~l'llt o.li'.';:.1\J\7~ltlonl; :.I1'tl 
... 'tle cOIl!ttJueled uesplle the , ... hottngc 'Of mate["!ltl-alltf bM/:1' ". '!'rho fll·s~ sllggestc.l ~'IC 1: .. "1"I'a .. ;:o. :-;Ill~~ II lloi a 'p1'O])o~l 
., _ Y.onIIHnak' Ht all 1trcG;f:"'!101.utS"'"''"tl:!trtT"·t1l.1.Uk·lf1mttt: 'P'il~j to be de(lul.ctl upon .h) Ib, SlW!l·llls, lnm oI11ont I('ttlll~ tIll III ~ l'I','S; ~·ou·'Jl ,,"olldl!r ~ome more! ., , , .l~:l\·e that, mfCll'lll,llwn ~ 
\ _ _ .'1 C P 
('~"l 71J_'~'_~::i~~K i.c\~~b·lo~].iJn~~~lL..'-"_, . lTOD-:ol'CS DEF1N".TTTOl':;· ;T~:':'oI!;('mf1;:r.-l! sOl't'I)~ il:<;tillt-~W,~·"';.';;'l.fl""'.~~~r: . .,....3,"~f.~~ ·e:r-:tJU.ttS .. " tlOnal "follntam of yon1l1 , mto \\Iudl tb.(! nluInm phm~e {, , ' () lit -_.n-' eurb wlll-10 ('om,' \1[1 l"L'fl'('sl\('(l find lll"ippillg .with mem-~ ~, To QI~I',<lmaZ,l'mcllt, .t1~c !~!l!J}J!1(:lI"hll:.llec~ ~{'e~~~ f'Cr"Tait ories ~f Iheir llnd('!·~I·nd\lal{' ,l,ln 1'('(',';11 Sotl1hl'J"lI. Haplw "~ :~~~ s~~dl~~~f~~~Y~l;ft~'I~~;(~f$;~~;~~ f~e~~~li;it; l1ees~ tf~~~ pil!l1ltill l! ,Ihllll~: .111 ... , .1('1\ 'I ,,1;1.\· ill too Imlg" nnll ::;et s(lnkcll. 
; (,lIref\llIy. l'e.('lH:~ckillg 0111' editorial on the sllbje!'t, ,. f1JIUP/lfi 
lJil>favol"l! '.All or l'\othin~ at All" Pl"Oposaf,", l'I"e nre sf '"""'''' 
l lIomewlll'.t ]lUzz!cL.l U~ to what gl'olllJ(ls 1hey have £qr their ad. 
, e\l~alions"A!I fal' lUI we ellll tell, the,stntcmelJ\s ill ille ei!it,"jrj~ 
. Ul·e trlle, But if I]wl'e is am' misl"epl"csl!litutiou, mil\ht W9,SUg.. 
:est. thill the l"(!<\SOll {'ould be ti1;lt we.;\,cl:b uhable. tb:bblili..~ tb.~ 
fK(,t~:~, ~~::~~I;~OCI: f~;~n;f~~~~!:~~:J~:'~~~::~o~~:11J;~\'~;:~)ltJ~~*~~ 
infQ'·lIle.l.l thut thc JIl·OI10Sl'd *3 l'uhl' had been discu:i6e~ ill:!l 
Jllcctiug of lhc AdviIWl"Y I.'oum'il lind that the Coundl ~R.J l't: 
OII~teJ UUfaYOl'llbh' tOll'lll'(1 it. Nllt ~ertaill of the uutbenti,t>it,.:'Q.f 
1he l'Ci)Ol·t lllld ll·\·in~ to {·h(l('k this information, that night ,r6 
tiallcd Dr, ChaJ·le~ 'J'enncy, adminb;tratin aoSsistQnt to tllt. PTt'~t­
dent, DI', Tcnney snid 1hat til{'re Jwd uccn no meeting·of the ,-\d;' 
yillCllY Caullcll al! slt~11 cOllccl1lin;::- the lilensure, adding "I think 
. ~~a~:81:~ ~~II;tl~nd~~'WI~t'go~~~~nj71~O~~~ct;o~~~~' cSf~~~u~tl~' o~~, 
front llilg"c imlletin. ./, ;'.' 
Bllt act'ording to the Satut·day, OdQber ~6, iR,Sue ~of Th~ 
'{ naily IAdcpelldcnt, tll-. LlIy.stated tllll.t the Pl'opositi,oll.'.,\r . 
!1illcuss~d hy t1w FU(,lIltr A(hiscry COU1l(~il j 
1\1'0 students before it was put to ,'ln~ .. part oj the 
Tbe coni'll;,ion l't:-;u}thlg fl'OlIt tllcse coriflieU 
w:ts not clarified when" Dale _'\mlrcws, stuacnt 
" Olt the .AdvisOl'Y GoU\\('il, sl:lIed Ihis week that in 
, C(lundl mee.ting 011 Odobel' 10, the measure. was , 
that tn~rc. .W:lS liO llll]('h sentimC<1t cxpres,o;cu against· it·t 
)"I'n~ nolpl1t to a' ... ·ote. ,'" 
, ~ . Now wtld like to know jU.~1 ·WHO it i~ thai 's mim'eprt'st;nti·~J\g 
f<l·et!l.All~\I'-.}lr, 
L~tter From Dr. Chester-P. Lay 
To Southern Division IEA President 
'lIr, Russell Relldleman, President 
SQuthern tiivi~ion 
'itlinois Edueation As~ociaUon 
·J41l:ltsbor(o, m, 
Dear Mr. Rendleman: 
Attention Voters 
l1!1JU1T liJ·:.Y,\T\, 
"-h~ll YOll pil,k 111' )'1111" ]';111"1 11<":0..1 'I'u("",b~ alll\ stl'P into th(' 
,"oling hooth, :I"UU \~i!lll<l\"(' lil., .1PPOI·luuilr ul" ~.l~·ing" .'\"t ..,~'. 01· 
;".No" jn reg-lIn\ to lwu qlH'.~'lOlls uf g)"('.ll illl)llll·I;nJ('(' W till' :;[all' 
9£ lllinob amI 10 its dtizells, 'TIU' ill-:-' (II" tlll'''(, b tlw wtCl'<\lj'~ 
bonus, II (jllCslioll \\iLi!'lt hi~ hi,'!, ,\cIlIJI1Il\il·jZ("t III l'N'ent w('('k~, 
1I11i! tlip !<!!{'Olld, Ihc Sll (·,tllI,,1 ,. ~:lI"\I·;L,\ " 'llll('ll,imCIII, a lJl·upusaJ 
to aUN' thc umt'lldill~ r!;l1\s(' illl"ffl'd ~lIlPl' ls7(J, of the :-.I~!I(> ('01\-
~Iitl\tion, ,lIdl'!. 11](' ~t'lH'l",d I'uhlw klLOII ... ][tfi(l '1Imn!. 
If the bonn:;, or· "::il'l·\"k·~ Reco::!llItll)n Blillot" ;1:-; ft j,.; of· 
fi{'ially knowll i.~ ttl l'il"' ..... it Il1U~t he- llJljlHJ\·CJ hy 11 mlljol'ity 
~f all tlt(l!-;C II"ho ;'ole, 1'('1-("1IHlle!-;~ of Wh~n'<'l' 01· lIot Ih('r cast II 
,tote (Iw·t)Je 'jtw~lion itself. Thnt lIlf'lIno; that C'H'l'Y pCI·SOl! who 
fails to mark tht' "Sc,·yi('c HC{·O;"'11ifioll B;J!lo\" is in efi('('t 
Toting aglljll~t tho ]!J"()p(j~(!(!, I)UIJlI~, HS sm·{·lr as if hc had 
~otea "~o!'.; The <:0111\1' ('nil 11(' !-;uil\ of the '·g-u«'w,n·" ,unrlHl, 
, ~e~I~~~!~~~tf~ltg~II~~I:~ls~t:f"I,t. it Illust l'(,f't,in' ,I 111;I,ioT'il~" of all 
o;~ ":!I1 
ROW THB BOh"l':-'j IH To JlT~ I<'I;'\_\~('EO 
.... 11' the 1)()1l11.~ i~ nplu·u\('U, il h 1" he nll!lll('('d hy tn $38fi,. 
000,000 i:-..~uc 01' 2:1 ~'e;I!·, III!) I"·]" (·I'llt bonlls. The Il:l~"mCllts of 
P.ril:1C~p;tl .alal illtel'cst lll'(' to hI' s(,pm·,',l fWJIl j hl·C'e som·('t's, '1'he 
prlll!<!nt sla.te l;r" of two ('('lit" Ill'l' p:l('k 011 ('iRlll·ctte;.. will 1m 
inil'e~secl 10 three eCllt:-o; tIL(· lax 011 all IJ:ll,j-JIlutucl 1ll'lting at 
llte,slate-'s rl.\{'c t"'1('l;;; h tlf he l'ui>:rd fl·om two to six pCI· l'cnt 
pillS riO p(!(' ('cnt of HI(' ·'hn'ltl,s," ,\ "In'(,llk" is what i;.; left 
~~i~'~t.e.~~, ~~~!~I' }::~~lth*~:oll~~I,~~OO~;' ~'~:1~,:letl:~~t!;;~~\"!\I~II~' ,~~:~3 
yielil tIle state tlJlIH"oxilllalf'i,\ l\ million: 1II11all.\". 
1"f 111c~e two ~Oln'('es fail tf) fll1"!!ish {'I ol1~h l"{'VCllUr to tn('et 
!lIe bond Jl!l~'mClits, 1m is likl'I~', 1hr )·Cllll 'mh'l" of the *23,000-
000 lIecded ca(:h ~ .. (!al' will h' H~'(,IlI'l!d h~' ]'c' stitutillg lhe !-ltllie 
Jll'Opet"ty lax, wili('h ha~n 't bce'II It·ded since l!l:J.!., Tlle l"1I~C 
track and cigarettc {axc'! ~l'r cxpcdl'tl 10 pro\"id(! ahout $14" 
000,000 of the l"C!lllircd amount. 
, press, 
;,u ~;d. ,,~ Wo" ,,;d'."if,i (!,t1LQ~ H!PMtmg ~libly WM 
SOllleOlle Imd t(lld y(lU, or Y01 
WC1"C detiuerulelytryingtomis 
reprcsent the h~t-~, W,hich: w~j 
it·! Suppo"a in your next letter 
j "·tb~th~((!dilQr you tcll us. , 
" :ATid' no",,', n word to Mr, ilf! 
Supposedly. tllere wil~ be ac-
tion on this new plan foJ' beHer 
pa\'ement by November 1. MOj' 
be if someone with n little in-
fillen-ce in tbis town would help 
the Lions, we could be sute of 
some nction h~' then. 
D, W, S. 
Dear Cnt~y: 
again! 
1i:enlic .. · Siqce you insist thlll 
tlll:! indeplmdent Student bnl;)I' 
.is ll. $,llpplementnl orgnni~atio.n' 
~~1~~~~j1~1 ~f ~~~:~~~;~~~dr~i:;I, 
Anthony 1I:l.1l bas supplied liix. 0;' 
the l!ifit cight Home'eominl' 
QUQQl)s, why doesn't the 1St' 
feel t~.:l,t it should slde with t,ll'! 
[lpparent1y s[\dly \Il1reprellentel 
~e1f:ol"g;lJ11~atio~ o~lLjn\)t...,.f\~'1 
thony Hull'? YOU)· answer I;bou)'1 




Editorially speikipg, the j\l'~'r 
ulistic worth of '~n ef~e.di\:e 
presented i~sue may well 
wl!ighed in the finnl analysis 
the ,,~ .. os" and "COilS" which 
draws from itli r~nders. l'hn 
moe on strike [or 17'.!: cent 
more lan haUl Depo~al an()the 
The organtzntion of Sontlu,lnt I!lilJOis, Inc., 1105 Jonc mucl! 
to\l"<l1"<1 ill£hl(mdng branch il}(!ustrlcs to locate in thioS Tll'ea, 
some in the fomicI" IUhiols OtcIrtu1J.cC .plant regia?.', Tlll'Ollg-h ilH 
('£forts ill hoostinglLittle Efrrpt, much encouragcmrut has Imcn 
I-tl\'cn Inrger· industries <:JJ ]aI'ge citieil to IOc.lte brlJ.nt'lL mflllll, 
fncturing echtcrs ill th.i~ al'cDr An cleetr~cal PB.l·t!! factory will 
soon be mOl"ing into tlie former Illin<:Jis Qrdnlll1cc PJallt arca 
with an expected e"nlploymcnt of appl?oxima~ly 40Q, A fer· 
lilb:cr IlJaut Dnd pOSfiibJy. a cotton a,r~8S .apJ shirt fa.ctory may 
aL~o he ,moving, i~ soon'l?ther{slle~l ntnllufllcl\ll'~n~, b,l'.il1Ich!'!; :Ire 
now l)eU"l~ ,negotIated :;Yltl\, hoJdmg good pOl;.~lbIIJtu!fi of more 
("outm!!ts, ]t ill anlicip1!tea t11nt the total employment of tIl,!se 
industl'ies alone i\.'iU reach nrpund 7,0(10 by lIext spril1j::. Other 
inuustries arc bcgimling to move into ()thcr loral towns em-
Two Westminster Colleg"c &tu, ~ nickel plcnse 
dents ill'C being prQsecuted for 
.settmg fire to the neta Theta 
Phi frntel'nity house, wbj~ll, 
burned down injuring two of the 
fraternity members. Will!, bo;t-'s 
will be boys, 
ploying mo.rc, .Thefie !?dtl~tri~!I, ~2!! b~~:lg about a lP:'catcr He- The Gallup Poll shows n dei. 
r inite swing to the Republican 
Tlu..~~ed it ... , III he a. gateway to ~he pllii.s~ge of nmncrous other fold in Ohio, Illinois, Indiana. 
nccJ,~ am.!lrtdmJlnt~ 1\o(lo.ld IC~I:.l!.ltlUe 10 and Michigan, I wonder what's 
Ily, ... lIappenirl"g~j.!;sOtll"l""';: j 
al~: c$»!~11€; J~Joidil"lJ 
hat ~ampsbfre expects to it"I'e the 
hnt ';"'jn.ii~W~r~ N~I1"tOf.Bfj~aped 
mOI·e dllm any other bu~ines", 
man in Concord, He is offering 
~ l!:;lt..~or ~«b~~t alJlstic y.:ork, 
ti\'e r ,.. .• " .' ' f'l1r~iir. ::r:~oh~~ windoWli, 
changing tlte ilmenainti' proc~s:~ ~ I!! only 2,,(5,;1"2 voters 8.l;id ••• 
~',f;i,~64li~K~~:~~p~~~e :~~md~r~f:a16~~:f d~g~~y d~;s ~~~ If you are worried about the re,~mb}e demo'el'ilef, .",' .. ~t~~~~~~~~nft~,ce!~:~ ::t~ (~~ 
F6r 8.,bitter."fi{tn ,.~o'j*fit~tlon, aha "f.~r Get- tJ,.~ .·aep~rtment. of agriculture 
I~r ~ta1e "gOXI;>;npjent:jit .ent~"doJ'l.'t fail ,to vote claims that the price. of its pTO' 
;?'~~;:t °j;c ~~~p;~~n:y' 'iL md .it)' ·:;e:~l ;=~;;gU~I~gn~~~~ ~serb~~lc(o~~;er'm~~~ l:~~Y ~!~ 
polls! p:lyable, I should think that Mr. 
Joe Stalin says thut there i: 
no in4l'ease in war ten5ion be 
tween thl! L'S and the USSR 
MI'. ~!in, will you pleDse kDk, 
up your mind, 
.A.-ftllnkake~ liquor '.ltore "f,1I: 
robbea the other evening h~ 
Twb- gangs, who seemed h 
have goLten lhe,ir !'!ignalsinjxi([ 
T.hls9>undS" a little likc prohibi 
tion111 re\'erSe, 
te~~~:~;jn~Ut~':~n:ej~~I~b:~·~ 
Plinio Sugaldo was exlled t~ 
I,isban in 11:138 niter an un5uc· 
~S5f\;;~~\~e :e~~~:::n~~~~ o\~on in toe ilia d.~. Jan~* . 
Oper .. house, Con it be we 8rt; 
due for another little jnternll.-
tion~l episode like th~ olle just 
ende~l . 
Miss TIondda. Kelley, 20 yur 
old Mi~li Australia, say. that tbt 
w(llfis not:ln Amerielln iitndvll,., 
tion:~he elufms that men lite' 
the same nU o\~er, 'Nu! said, 









OUR 47th YEAR 
TO WELCOME 
S. I. N. U. 
IJ:Q;r,1ECOMERS 
Saye with Safety 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
'rhe RH.LtLL Sture 





(llId FUllutain DriJ/h 
I€s.~ special permission ill given. 
l! the ('\ ub SI1 desiTe~.t c!lnteat-
diet Doctor . .......•.. .. .•. 11}i),OO 
Atom-E\'e's oth~r hal! Mink o::oat for wife .....•.... 121&.00 
kindling temperature - point Advertising for male 
ants must fUI'nish negatives 01 ;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;~;;:;;~~~;;:;;~~~;;:;;~~~;Iprints being exhibited. The ne,g4. e~ling , ...... herc a date becomes inlCT- .stenographer.. .50 
:.; tin!s will ena.blCl fhe club to e'n- nitrate--cheaper price Gn tele-
1nrgc all the prints to one sb:e, grams WBLCOME'1'O SINe Ilo)lECO~IERS ~I·~"·~· ff,T, j . .' :'1....: .:.i. '.' , , 
, '::- , 
. " 
TOYS AND GIFTS 
See our lal'g.e selection-Christmas will SOon be hel'e-
! 
Why not avoid the rush 
Easterly Paint Store 
:J. .1o":?: BII~t In{'k~on 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States 
Post No. 2605 
Welcome all Comrads 
"'OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 2,3 P. M. to 12 P. M. 
~. 2(J:i K :'IhlillSt. 
The deadline of the t;Ont(l5t i5 gypsum-a bad gouy 
~::a~~ ~~::~bi:to 1~;. ~.ic~::; C~~~~l h~~m1:~~urc-timc 
constant propl)l'tionl; Davi~ in the foreign language Of'l ~~;;;;;;;====f:;;~;;;~~;;;~11 ''',. I: ""ked "'PO 
Mel Sienger Named 
Band Pre.id,ent 
I1lel 8ienger was elected pres-
ident of the band at a . 
held r~cently in the Huditori\lm, 
Other officers chosen :Crom 
member:; of the marching band 
wcre vice president, Gene Howey; 
~ecrctary, Mary Stcven~j and 
treasurer, C;u'f)!yn Reinbold. 
W.E:I.C:O~IE 
H02lIJ!;t:O~IE.RS 
. For ~ Best It. 
SAND~CHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
621 South lIIinois 
YELLOW 
CAB 
* * * 
RUNNING ALL POINTS-
QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE! 
* * * { 
25c 




the Spook Stomp, nll-scllOOI dance 
Wednesday night.flpon~ored by the 
Kappa Delta Alpba iratehlity in 
the Old Science gym. 
Sam Otey':; band W:l3 engaged 
the affair. 
f 1 FitsbNationai : Bartk 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
LARGE CAPITAL, EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT 
We have aerved the banking need. in 
thi. community for over fifty 
}'lears 
Come in and talk over your problems 
with us 
Walker Schwartz 
Chainnim of the Board 
Geo. N. Alban Jr. 
Pr.e.ident 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT-. 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
APPRECIATED 
"Scat.back" Gene $totial' 1s the ~assing an~ bali-caryi!'lS' arl) L~ttering :[~r bis iourtll ~'enr- Another Flora product is 
:Maroon leading scorer. and is star- Dick Seelmnn'll main chore!! when at Southern, Lawrence "Dago" Colburn, stella1' end, I\""ho has :l:ig-~ 
ring for the second season at he takes the :Cield for .southern at CalufeUi has crashed the .oppon- ured prominently in Southern's I 
Southern alternating liS quarter- left half, Dick, a product of Flora ent's line from his ful1back spot drive for the IL4.C gridiron crown Freshman Jim "Bunda,:::" 
'<' ~lIck and ha~~pllck. Gene was also ill a1so OM' of Coach Martin'~ with the power ot II. bundo~er in thi$ liMoS!)n. Bob is a lnnl'ine vet- Leedio Cabutti is in his third is one reason why Southern ~ 
!lfi!:=:no~enr::~:;t~;~~:::e~l:~ gu~~b~~~~O~K!~i;,~;S;~~~ste~: ~: :~~~:r~~g :::S~:ti:~:l SI:~~: s:roll.gesl defensive men. This is the ~:aro~n:s [h'e ~l'cvio\ls con- en:n an~ II frcshma~ who sho~ld ~:~: :;I_:~.~~::;ne~:= ~: O~~nQf :~: ;:::r:.r;:tr g~~dj;;~ ;~:vne;s: :. 
en~' Om Osbor~ e~te~ed the ann~ v.1:io· is !lls~ II ~orld ~ar Ir vHe~an. c~ll.e~iate ~asketball c~am:piolllihip hiS fIrst term at S.outhern and he test!!'. Cal IS a semOl" and only galll qUite an athletl~ reputatIon Mn..roon and White in several seas- dog" is one of the toughest tn 
r~~'l:JiB Ja.chon· C. ity:; Michi~n~. ::1~II:?bbY" is ~ juni?t' an~ ,.;, .rna. ~ro;;'n last y~ar ~t. Kan~as City i~ majoring in physical (educa. re~ently returned tel his Johnston for himself before lellYing the ons. Leedio Cabuttl ex~elled in bas· in the conferenee and is Gur 
bome:. 'Om IS II sophomore an~ IS loring In phY~le.Bl eaucatlOn and Where he received the Chuck Tay- tion. I City home follOWing his discharge Southern campus. ketball and football when att!!nd- on.in the same style that WOI 
~~~~~ ~a~~:~s S~:::s.!1S one ?t ~n: ~:~;o;n1~n~f t~~: ::!~.~~YS in ~o:bl~w~r! f;: !~7l)!~~a::~~.val- !l'om the navy. ~! ~:;:e;~~nll;:'~Yj~i~~t~e:;~lrt~~d ~:!;~~~~ng ~eocro~~~;t:~. whil! 
F}~l4.And 
Stream Notes 
100 MEN SOUTHERN, 
FOR VARSITY EASTERN, VIE 
TEAM . FOR CROWN 
;.:,; .. '~.;:'"'~§ 1Q .::.0Jj8~tv@R~ligiri:l)s :'E mlill.asiS, ·"W~€k, Nio,vl 3'~~ 




,c. n., SP~'CK:).tUi, PrOl) 
Trea~ j(oili-
Pi'OMECOMiNG MUMNI 
";J!With Our Fi!\e:ilrll.,t~t~.", 
-LEWIs B~OrnERS BmRY 
_., ,JQi.~. Illinoi§ 
WELCOME TO 
CARBONDALE And HOMECOMING 
CiLrb'ondale WALGREEN Agiency 
210 R. Illinois-Phone 163 





208 S. Illinois 
, '- .. 
'l(ELCOME TO 
,.'S:PEEDE SERVIOE 




'* * * 




MOST COMPLETE SPORTING 
GOODS STORE 
Cornel' Oak and Illinois Avenue 
W.A.A. 
By Bu-~ar. MelvIn 
MODERN bANCE CLUB 
Southern's Morltltn Dance group, 
composed of 32 co-eds, is \\'ork-
ing on its compo'slUon of "0 Holy 
Night," which will b\! presented to 
the students at ChrishnflS. 
HOCKEY 
'.'.', 
... ~ I .• 
. .•• ·f • 
)fil,! 
D~ l. 'Dunk' 
t~/ 
Mc6Rt60R 
Republican Candidate for 
S
'·'·', H· .. ·' ·~·· .. )' · .. R· .. ··' ~·, I"" '··r--·'·'····r·--, ' , " . , : " , . ~. ._, 
"', , '." .. ' ..... ".,' '. 
~ - ~: " ': 
'.",.,.' . 
of Jackson County 
VET-ERANS!! The Veterans' Bonus 
is a Repubiicansponsore~ 
.. legiellation--VOTE YESt;: 
GREEN MILL ICE CREAM 
~'1", ' I I fl .,." I I I I" I • I,. ,~~. j •. 1 I: 
Home-rllac1e Ice Cream 
I "'1 
l!)iends Meet At The 
'i, "GREEN MIl! ICE CREAM 
SUITS 




Pk!J1S arc being: made at 
llupti:;t Foundation for the State 
Sl]ldflnt Cauventioll to) be held 
next wc .. k end, NO\lembcl' 8-1U at 
the Walnut Street Dapti~t Churcb ~ •• 
and at the Founnatictn. 
JOHNSON'S 
ill\'il('s YOli 10 \"i~i, lIm' Really-to.welll' D(,Plll't!lll'llt dl1rm~ ~'o\ll' 
HOlllt'l'Olllitlg' E,\·ClIl. 
Ylm nrc ubo inritcu to visit O\1l' lJl-y (),,()d~ Ih'!'I.. ;lIld {;ifl Sl'~­
lion. 





$3.98 Robe&PJ's 5.95 to 14.95 
"" '.:.'1 
APRQNS 
Scl .... ice 01' Tca 
we~ 
AS50rtel'Style~ 
1.35 
1!J46 
